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Brotherhood Of Trainmen Starting
ATestOf Sentiment Over New Wage

Scale; Half Million Would Walk Out

OFFICIALS ARE

CRITICIZED IN

MINGO COUNTY

SHEVLIN-HIXO-
N

PICNIC DRAWS

RECORD CROWD

SINN FEIN TO

FAVORFURTHER

TALK, DECIDED

Five Are Held For
Looting Vaults of
A Quarter Million

(fir United I'raa UiTh. Und BulMln.)

CHICAGO. Auk. 29. Five 4
men am tmlil III ciiiinerllun

4 Willi (hi) IoiiIIiik u( Ilia security 4
safely deposit vuulta In Hi" 4
Musunlc To in p I b here of up- -

ward ut $260,000.

I'nlon head are asking complete
votes. Ballots are already being
sent out to members of the train-
men's union. Five hundred thous-
and members of the federated shop
crafts have already voted walk out
If their demands are not met.

The trainmen's organization
numbers 150.000.

EMPLOYES GIVE CUP
TO M'CANN

RACES HOLD INTEREST

Train lllilr To llrnliaiii Fall I'irnlr

(round Enjoyed Ii) lifer 2.IMH1

Htmka of Watermelon Anil (ial-lu- ll

of Irn (renin DlMippeiar.

The arrond annual Bbevlln-lllxo- n

picnic, held yesterday at Benbam

Falls, proved mora popular than the

flrat, over 2000 people attending. Tba

vent wall planned, aa there wii
"something, doing" every minute.

Not the leaat enjoyable feature of

the day wan the train ride to the pic-

nic (round, whlrh afforded a view

of the ItaKhute river and the moun-

tain and limber which a lane part
of the crowd had never aeen before.
The lolling car were fitted with
aeata, and decorated wllb flaga and
bunting. About 70 people rode on

each ear. Twelve carload attended
from Iland, two from the camp. In

addition, over 100 automobile partlea
attended.

The picnic ground well eject-
ed. In pretty grove of pine, the

round carpeted with mni and
graaaes and pine needle. It lay be-

tween new apur of the logging rail-

road and a quiet bend In the Des-

chutes. The ground wa amply large
for the crowd to lunch and roam
about, although little time waa af-

forded for alrolllng.
Ire (Vram Vanlnhrw

Rtacka of watermelon and gallon
after gallon of Ire cream, furniahed
by the company, disappeared In abort

. order, lemonade wa aleo furniahed.
and aandwlche. cake and coffee for
thoM wbo did not bring their own

lunch. Tba band played during
part of tha luncheon hour. It aleo
entertained the crowd before - the
train left Bend la the morning, and
after the program of aporta.

The anrprla which waa announced
last week waa Indeed aurprlaa sot
only to all but a few of the crowd,
but to T. A. McCann, who wa the
central figure of It. following a

peach In which Jack Mahoney
tbe regret of the employe

at loalng their manager, Mr. McCain
waa presented with a beautiful lov-

ing cup, purchased by the employe.
Mahoney declared that Mr. McCann

would alwaya be welcomed back at
any time that he ahould visit Bend.

Mr. McCann replied with a few

word of appreciation for the pres-

ent.
Athletic Proweas Hcwej

Real athletic ability waa display-
ed In the aporta, which occupied most
of the afternoon. Among the consist-
ent winner were Arthur Norcotl.
former Hand high ichool athlete, and
A. P. Malone, Columbia university
atar of a few aaaaona ago, who show
ed real form In the high Jump and
ahot put. Fait time waa made In

many of the race.
The orange diving and watermel-

on eating contest were a revelation
to mothers, who wondered where
their boya learned such manner.
Watermelon disappeared with amai- -

Ing rapidity. What happened to the

CHICAGO. Aug. 29. The Bro-

therhood of Trainmen became first
of the "lilg Four" union organlza-tiJ- :

to Blurt a test of worker's
setitliin-ii- t on whether they will ac-

cept the new wage scale, or walk
out. when a strike vote of all rail-

road me n was started to be taken
today.

Pick Grand Jury
For Russell Case,
Brumfield Absent

(Br United Proa to Th Bmd Bulletin.)

4 KOSKiil'HO, Aug. 29. The 4
4 grand Jury being Impaneled to 4
4 dispose of the Brumfield case I 4
4 expected to return an indict- - 4
4 ment by Wednesday. 4
4 It went Into cession at 10:16 4
4 o'clock this morning. Brum- - 4
4 field Is not appearing at tbe 4
4 hearing. 4
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CONFLICT GONE

IN GAME LAWS

STATE AND KKDKRAL OPKNIN'G

DATrVoil DICK SEASON NOW

COINCIDE HINTING STARTS

HF.PTKMIIKK IS.

Hunters stsrtlng the duck and
goose season this year need bave no
fear of conflict between state and
federal laws, for the atatute was
changed at the last session' of the
legislature so that the date for tbe
opening of the Oregon and national
season, coincide. According to the
new statute, duck may be hunted
from September If to December 21
both day Inclusive. The law In ef
fect last year caused much confus
Ion among sportsmen, aa it provided
for an opening date of October 1

the federal opening, of course, being
the name a now.

The bag limit on duck I 25 bird
In a day. but not to exceed SO In
seven consecutive days. The aeven
day limit for geese I the same, but
the single day limit I eight.

The deer season In the second dis-

trict Is defined by the elate law aa
opening on September 1 and ending
on October 21. An exception to these
dates Is found In Union and Wallowa
countie. where the season is from
September 10 to November 10.

MURDERESS TO

SEE FREEDOM

HUSBAND TO JOIN MAUDE

MOORE IN KNO.XVILLK AND

HELP FIGHT FOR REVERSAL

OF CONVICTION.

(Br United Proa to Ttw Ba4 Bullrtia.)
TACOMA. Aug. 29. Mrs. William

Stubbs, who. a Maude Moore, was
convicted of the murder of Leroy
Harth, wealthy Knoxvllle automo
bile dealeV, and escaped while out
under 210,000 bond, started today
for Knoxvllle for her second trial.
She hope; to be acquitted.

William Stubbs, her husband, will

go to Knoxvllle, to aid hi wife, as
soon as he can dispose of his hotel
properties.

CHECK CASE TAKES
DEPUTIES TO LAKE

Court Reporter Left In Lakevlew

Under l,000 Bond Until Court

Sewilon I Finished. ,

A check for 2100, for which Insuf-
ficient funds were on deposit, alleg-
ed to have been given by H. A. Mor-

rison, necesitated a trip from Bend
to Lakevlew taken Saturday by De-

puty Sheriffs C. T. Terrll and George
Stokoe. They returntthla morning
without their man, whose departure
would have left the Lake county cir-

cuit court, starting its session today,
without an official reporter.

Morrison I under $1,000 bond,
however.

REPLY TO PREMIER'S
NOTE OUTLINED

BELFAST RIOT SCENE

Three Wounded By Bomb And Re-

volversLloyd George Less Wor

ried Over IrUh Situation Thaa

Ity The Indian Problem.

(Rr United PrM Is The Brad BolMia.)
DUBLIN. Aug. 29. The Sinn Fein

cabinet decided today on a reply to
Lloyd George' latest note. In which
it agree to further conversation be-

tween Iriab leader and the British,
cabinet in London, It was learned to-

day.
Tbe cabinet met thi afteraooa

and completed the reply, which will
be forwarded to London Immediately.

THREE WOUNDED

BELFAST, Ang. 29. At leaat
three persons are known to bat
been wounded when rioting broke vat
here, bomb and revolver bain
freely used. An armored ear detach-me- n,

dispatched to tha scene, quell
ed the riotera after a short skirmish.

PREMIER UXWORRfXD
NEW YORK. Aug. 29. Captaia

Jarvis. member of tbe British diplo
matic service, returning to this ewoa-tr- y

after a conference with Lloyd
George In England, told tha United
Press that the Irish qnestion la aet
worrying the premier half as much aa
tbe Indian question.

NOT GUILTY IS

WOMAN'S PLEA

MADALYX REPLIES Df WHU-PE-R

WHEN ACCUSED OP BfCaV

DER OF KKXJTEDT KTSaUOT

DEFENDS IX CO CUT.

(By United frmm te The Brad Pallrtla.l
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 29. II

alyn Obenchain and Arthur Burch,
held In connection with tha murder
of Belton Kennedy recently, pleaded
not guilty today to tha charge of mar-deri- ng

the man.
Burch wa composed and made hi

plea in a firm voice. Mrs. Obenchaia
was viaibly affected, and just man-

aged to whisper the words.
Ralph Obenchain, her divorced

husband, was at her aide during tkm

proceedings. The trial waa aet far
November 1.

BEST VAUDEVILLE
ACT DRAWS PRIZE

Audience To Pick Moat Popatar
Number In Friday Night Show;

Membership To Be Oivea.

Whoever puta on the best volun-
teer vaudeville act at the B. A. A. C.
show Friday night will receive
prlxe In the form of a three months'
membership, Manager Cobb an-

nounces.
The audience will be tha Judge.

After all of the acts are finished
the performers will be marched
across the stage, and popularity
will be determined on the applause
given.

Several acts have already been
signed up and the performers are
working hard In preparation for tha
show.

FIND SANTIAM ROAD
ALMOST IMPASSABLE

T. H. Foley returned last night
from Portland, where ha drove with
Charles A. Brown, president of tha
Bend Water, Light Power Ce..
and Mrs. Brown, who have gona
east after visiting here. They went
by way of Waplnltla and acroaa tha
Santiam pass to Government Camp,
finding tha road for ten mile each
aide of that place all but impassa-
ble. The acanery waa worth, all of
tha trouble, however, Mr. Foley

"FEEBLE ATTEMPTS"
. ARE REPORTED

MINE WAR ON AGAIN

Mrvi-- llepulti-- a Killed And I. Ike

Number Captured Woman

In l.lsi of Wounded

Fighting ' Short Duration.

I Br United Praae to Ttu Btnd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. Cener-al- ul

Handhold, who Investigated con-

ditions In the coul war area. In Mingo
county. West Virginia, reported to
secretary Weeks today that stale of
ficers had made only "feeble at-

tempts" to cope with labor disorders
there.

fk;iiting resumed
LOOAN. W. Va.. Aug. 29. Fight

ing between mlnera and stale forces,
broke out early Bunday. A a result
seven deputies are captive, seven
are killed, and 12 men and one wom-

an are wounded, according to an es
timate following Sunday night'
fighting.

Tbe fight lasted only a few min-

utes, then both side retired, pre-

paring for new fierce battling to
day.

WIFE OF RANCHER
AGAIN IN TURKEY

Mr. P. ('. Hurt In Charge of Depart-

ment .of Work For Near Kant

Committee In Constantinople

That Mr. P. C. Burt, wife of a

prominent rancher of thi county
who for several year baa been en
gaged in relief work In tbe near
East. I now In Turkey. I told by
Fred Lock ley. In tha Oregon Journal.
Ho quote from a letter received
from Dr. Either Lovtjoy, written
from Constantinople, dating that
Mrs. Burt la In charge of tba per-

sonal house of tha near East relief
committee.

Mrs. Burt had returned to San
Francisco several month ago after
two year (pent In Armenia. I'ntil
Dr. Lovejoy'a letter It had not been
known that she wa back In Con

stantinople again.

WILL RESUME WAR
ON HOPPERS SOON

High Water Hinder Operations At

Oane Prairie Jamison Would

Kill Innecla Before F.gg Laying.

War againat the grasshopper of

Crane Prairie will be resumed early
In September, County Agriculturist
D. L. Jamison states. At present wa

ter I so high at the prairie that the
Insect have for the moat part re-

treated to the Cultus lake aide, now

rather Inaccessible to mankind.
The g season I due to

start soon, the county agent says,
and he 1 particularly anxious to be

able to start operation against the
hoppers Just before that time..

WOHELO CLUB ENDS
THREE DAY OUTING

The girl of tha Wohelo club, re'
cently organized among the members
of the Church of Christ, returned
Inst Friday from the Tumalo fish

hatchVry, where thoy had camped
since Tuesday, and from where they
made dally hiking trips. They say
the outing wa greatly enjoyed, and
are looking forward to others. The
member are all over 1 2 year of age

INVENTORY OF FIRE
EQUIPMENT PLANNED

Inventory of all fire department
equipment will be taken tomorrow
night at the Are house. All fire-

men are requested to bring all. of

tha equipment they bave, Including
badge and cap. The police and
fire committee of the council Is

holding the Inspection with a view

to purchasing needed equipment,
having been authorised to do so at
tha last meeting.

4 Two of thone held are guards 4
4 In the vault, ai detective be- - 4
4 llrve tlm rubbery wan the re- - 4
4 Mil It of an "Inside" plot. 4
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GERMANS WILL

PAY FOR LIVES

ALIEN CUSTODIAN HA YH TREATY

PROVIDES FOR INDEMNITIES

BEFORE PROPERTY (JOES TO

ITH FORMER OWNERS.

(a United Pm U Tat Brad BnlWtla)

WABHINOTON. Aug. 29. Tbom-- a

W. Miller, alien property custo-dla-

declared today that under tbe
term of the new German treaty,
Germany agree to pay for American
live lost on the Lusltanla and satis-

fy all other claim caused by the
government. Tbl must be

done before German property now
held by lb United Htates govern-
ment will be returned to It owner.

BOARD REPORT

LONG OVERDUE

FEDERAL ItlWKK COMMISSION

UNABLE TO HAY H'HKN' DES

CHUTES I N V ESTIG ATORH WILL

TURN I.N' FINDINGS.

WASH1NOTON, Aug. 2. When
a report will be mad by tha Des

chutes board, and why tba board
should already be two months over-

due, ar question which the federal
power commission, which will receive
the report, la apparently unable to

'anawer.
It la assumed that lack of person-

nel may have delayed tbe assembling
of data to be embraced In tba report
to be made In connection with the
reclamation service, or that Inspec-
tion of the report has not been com

pleted by the state engineer' office in

Oregon. It la understood that the
field work wa completed aome time
ago.

The board waa aiked to proceed
Immediately with Investigations on
tbe upper Columbia, where another
large project Is contemplated, upon
completion of the Held work in the
Deschutes country.

SEEK DATA ON

HUGE SWINDLE

AUTHORITIES IX NORTHWEST

ASKED TO UKT INFORMATION

ON ALLEGED OPERATIONS Or

FRENCH.

(Br United PrM to The IWiid BulUtln.)

CHICAQO, Aug. 29. Federal of

ficial Investigating the alleged $50,

000,000 swindling operations of

Charles W. French, have asked auth
orities in the northwest to seek In

formation regarding French's alleg
ed flnanclul operation in this sec

tlon In the Inst few year.
They are also asking his connect

ion with any recent operation of

inspected Irregular character.

VAN CLEVE HEARING
WILL BE WEDNESDAY!

Because of the absence of District
Attorney A. J. Moore, who Is on a

'rip to Crater lake, tha preliminary
hearing of W.'C. Van Cleve, charged
wltb burning the plant of tha Red
mond Juniper Product company, la

postponed until 10 .o'clock' Wednes-

day morning.

LEAGUE FACES

BITTER FIGHT

CHILIAN DIFFERENCE WITH BO-

LIVIA RESULT OF REOUEHT

FOR A REVISION OF THE 1904

TREATY".

By Henrr Wood
(United Pm Buff Coirmcafeat)

GENEVA. Aug. 29. Without
doubt the bitterest fight to come be-

fore the Second General Assembly of

the League of Nations, which con
venes here on September S, will be

that made in Boliva's request that
the league revise ber 1904 treaty

ith Chill, which marked tbe close
of the great Pacific war.

The fight which Chili ha already
made known she will put up will
bave two phase. First of all. Chili
baa challenged the right of tbe league
even to put the question on tbe pro-

gram for discussion.
Secondly, should tbe Assembly de

cide that tbe President and tbe Sec
retariat were right in placing the
Item on the agenda. Chili will then
attack tbe competency of the league
to revise such a treaty as that of
1904.

At tbe time Bolivia first appealed
to the league last November, ber ac
tion was combined with that of Pern,
which demanded equally a revision of
her 1282 treaty with Chili. Both
treaties marked the close of the same
war with Chili, but the treaty with.
Bolivia waa only finally concluded
twenty-on- e year after the end of
hostilltle and the signing of tha
treaty with Peru.

For tha time, at leaat. Peru ha
withdrawn ber request that the lea-

gue take np the famous Tacna- - Arica
affair, which would be Involved In a
revision of tba treaty. Aa a conse
quence the request of Bolivia, which
wa only put on the agenda of the
coming assembly over tbe formal pro
test of Chili, atands for the mom
ent slonei

MOTOR CAR HAULED
OUT OF DESCHUTES

Autolat passing over the Tumalo
avenue bridge yesterday afternoon
saw a motor car apparently trying
to ford the Deschutes. Just at ap

parently the attempt failed, and the

driver. Harry Riley, the wheel of
hi car almost entirely submerged,
sent In an S. O. S. call to the Des-

chutes garage. A service truck

pulled the car out of the river.
Riley declared that he had driven

Into the stream to soak up his wheels.

Then he wa unable to get aufflclent
traction to back out.

GIRLS' CLUBS AIDED
BY COLLEGE WOMAN

To aid girls' canning clubs In Des

chutes county. Miiis Helen Cowgill, of
the Oregon Agricultural college, is In

the Grange district today and will be
at Sisters tomorrow. Miss Cowgill
gives canning demonstrations and an
swers questions which may be per-

plexing the club members.

CARLTON MAN NAMED
DRY COMMISSIONER

(United Pros Staff CorrMsondmt.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Dr.

Joseph LInnvllle, of Carlton, Oregon,
waa today appointed federal prohl
bltlon director for Oregon, with head

quarters at Portland.

REPORT FOREST BLAZE

A small foreit fire In the La Pine
dUtrlct wa reported yesterday at
Deschutes National forest headquar-
ters. This morning It waa believed
to be ander control.

seed I an unsolved mystery.
"Kid" Taylor and Rddle Claire

. gave a boxing exhibition, sparring
for three two-mln- round. Duffy
Knorr wa the reforee.

Prlxe were given to the winner
of each heat In the race where more
than one heat wa necessary, which
account for the Inrge number of

prlxe winner. All who recolved
priios are listed In the following
summary.

Tlin IVIae Winner
60 yard dash, girls over 14 Stel-

la Clayponl, Lois Roylnn. '
60 yard dnsh, boy Theo. Todor-of- f,

Louis McNeal, lnar Ilulvoraon,
Tod Bather.

60 yard dash, girl under 14

Amy lllnman, Miidge Claypoot", Doro-

thy Bchymer. I
60 yard dash, boy under. 14

Bruce Hhull, Andrew Lewis, Willie

lllnman, Dominic Molke.

60 yard dash, girls under
Honnesey, Eleanor Taylor,

Eunice De Boer.
60 yard dash, boyi under 6 By-

ron Hslnes. v

Three-legge- d race for bay Rob-

ert Speckar, Loul McNeal. James

(Ooatlad last pafa.)
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